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Xnia U the only line running Pullman Hotel.
Dining car.
D.W. HITCHCOCK, HABXTP TUX,

Gen'L Wo. Pass. Agt. Ticket Agent.
Chicago, 11L Oinsha, Neb.
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tXATX. AEBXTX.
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tMlr Freight M A. StfJO A. M

GkleCt Bck IUJ Sc, FacAe.
10:40 P.M.Bail 5:??iJ 10:00 A.M.

MXDreaa...
taadAr excepted. tMondaja excepted.

CBleaco V NorUsweaPirR.
10:40 P.M.J:::.::::.v..sp.- - wwa.

Kauu CltTt t.Je. Caell Blaa
doming KxpM....BaO A. M. :2S"-?J- -

auk. Wertfcweina sua Sloax
cur aPaelMe.

MjUXzkcm 8:15A.M. 2:15P.M.
rjgUy except Sundays.

aai Jasgage Wagoni leave the
flSrearaFuntWBItna Ninth itreeta,

of tte aborelUilrc.

TOAPTKKTlMlCMg W ajaRCU-X.V11- 0S

f tit DAIsVT BKK fa more
tkaa suable that off aarloilter daily
paper jmbltalieeljit Selsraast.

j Peyxke'e BenUurant and Oyster

rooms. The leading house of the

kind. 207, Famhaia street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITY.

The city band has the thanks
of the Bee office for a serenadeyes-terda- y

morning.
The Valley House saloon Js

kept by a Goos, whose first name Is

Peter.
William Rusoell, being unable

to'pay$1.00 fine for drunkenness, was

yesterday committed to jail by

Judge Wilbur.
Don't hitch to the trees," is a

numerous sign in Hanscom Park.
As there is nothing else to hitch to,

what will a fellow tie up to ?

It Is tha German Reformed

Church, and not the German

Lutheran, as we erroneously stated,

that will be consecrated next Bun-da- y.

The Omaha Maennerchor will

give its second summer night's fes-

tival at Thiele's summer garden,

July 2G.
-- A warrant was issued at the

Poll Court yesterday for the ar-

rest of John Benson, a Ninth street
saloonkeeper, for smashing things
generally at his house, and abusing

bis family.

Br. Peck's trotter "Randall"
has taken a trip to Chicago, in
charge of Mr. Nevius, his driver.

The Omaha pet will there astonish

the natives In his trials of speed

with experienced racers.

lJ 'Sandy," the notorious, was in
the city last evening. He had to

skip out of Council Bluffs, as the
marshal of that placo wanted to in-

terview him. He kept shady while
her- -

Richard Tizard, the confection-

er, has taken unto himself a partner
for life. He was married to Miss
Kate , on "Wednesday eve-

ning, at the Bishop's house, on

Ninth street, by the Rev. "William
Burns.

A large number of the horses of
this city are very sick at the present
time. They are suffering from a
disease iirJUr to the epizootic, and
some think it is a return of the old
thing itself. Several horses have
died, John Bull having lost two
Thursday.

The Omaha Maennerchor will
participate with a double quartette
in the Saengerfest, which is to be
held at Grand Island, on the 1st,
2d, 3d, and 4th of September. The
Concordia Society will also join in
the.Saengerfest.

The St. Barnabas pic-n- ic at
Hanscom Pack Thursday afternoon
and evening was a pleasant affair.
The children enjoyed themselves
till about seven o'clock, and then
came home. After their.departure
the young people danced till a late
hour.

The Eighth U. S. Infantry, as
we learn at Government head
quarters, will reach Cheyenne from
tbd Indian agencies, between the
20th and 25th of this month, ami
after remaining there a few days,
will proceed lo San Francisco, and
there take steamer to Yuma, at
the head of the Gulf of California.

A party of serenaders were out
last night. We didn't hear them,
but it Is reported that they made it
right lively wherever they went,
and at the intersection of Twelfth
and Cass streets, their performances
resembled the Van Cott tent meet-
ings. The vocal efforts were loud
and hearty, and seemed to come
from inspired souls.

In the removal of Byron Reed
& Co.'s real estate office from
Fourteenth street to give place to a
brick structure, an old landmark
disappears.- - It was built nine years
ago, and 'was the oniy building on
the north side of that street, be-

tween Farnharn and Douglas, aud
the front was considered the hand-
somest in that part of the city. The
structure cost $1,000, aud was sold
for $150.

The Denver World saysz "The
Omaha Bee has been sued for libel

by an insurance agent; damages
placed at $20,000. Men somehow
never place so high a valuation up
on tueir reputation as wnen iney
commence suit for libel against a
newspaper. Very few enterprises

la this world have paid so light a
percentage, or panned out so poorly
generally as libel suits against
newspapers. There is not a oaee on
reeord, a we can recall, In which
any respectable auouut of damages
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AMyiterioui ''Woman in White'
flitting Around in Prospect

Hill Cemettry. '

It was not long since that the re
port that the house standing at the
northwest corner of Thirteenth
street and Capitol avenue was

haunted, excited considerable curi-

osity among the superstitious. This
morning, however, we were told
a reliable story that puts the haunted
house way in the shade. The scene
of this strange and true narrative is
Prospect Hill Cemetery, adjoining
which Mr. H. P. Stanwood, the
well-know- n sculptor, has a small
dwelling and a marblecutting shop,
in which several hands are em-

ployed.
On Tuesday night, shortly after

dark,' one of two brothers, who
sleep in the shop, happened to step
out of doors before retiring, and
looking out over the silent city of

the dead, a vision a ghost a "wo-

man in white," the Invariable cos-

tume of ghosts met his astonished
gaze. The mysterious being was
slowly flitting towards the building,
when he ran in and brought his
brother out to view the stnoige sight.

Both became scared, and hastening'
out of the back door, just as the
ghost .came in the front door and
blew out the light, they ran over to
Mr. Stanwood's residence to inform
him of what had happened.

Mr- - Stanwood and the men
went out to see what was the mat-

ter, and sure enough they saw be-

fore them the ghost, who hit Mr.
St&nwpod. on the back, and asked

where her children was- -if they were

buried in that tomb. The" ghost

then flitted into the house, blew out

the light, and entering a bed-roo- m,

so scared the occupant that he jump-

ed out of the window and ran
away. One of the two urotliers
mentioned above, having pulled out

his revolver, deliberately took aim

and fired twice at the ghost, but

without effect She then took her
departure into the cemetery? fol-

lowed by the men to a certain grave,

where she vanished,
On Wednesday night the myste-

rious ghost again made her ap-

pearance, and so frightened the two
brothers that they came down town
to sleep during that night, and tlie
next night.

The above Is a true statement of
the facts, as related to us by a gen-

tleman of veracity.
Mr, gtanwood himself is not a su-

perstitious man, and h DQ f?itu
in ghosts, but our informant assures

us that he 3ubstantiate3 the above

statement

The "Come it."

The Bee published an article on

the comet, and yesterday Her-

ald boils over witb indignation be-

cause it had obtained something
similar from the Chicago Tribune,
and put it in type Thursday for yes-day-'s

paper, whereas the Bee came
out with itThursdayfivpning. That is
generally the way with the two pa-

pers, the Bee is almost Invariably
14 hours ahead of the Herald. This
isn't the first time the Bee has
"come it" over the Herald.

Says the Herald'. "The city editor
of the Bee has recently been In
Chicago, aud he may have given
the Tribune the benefit of his obser-

vations on Mr. Coggia's comet In
that case it is the Tribune, aud not
the Bee, that has stolen this heaven-

ly thunder."
Why, uv koorse.

DEED.

BAUMER Louis, infant son of
John aud Josephine Baumer, at 1:30

P. if. yesterday. Funeral at 8 a. m.
to-da- y.

SEWABD LETTER.

Seward, Neb., July 15, '74.
EDrroR Bee:

The lively town of Seward has
had a sad day for some of her citi-

zens and a sojourner.
Yesterday Messrs. Marshall,Carns

and Hathaway of our city started
by carriage to visit a brother of the
Fraternities, lo convey some needed
substantial in the way of money and
provisions. "When half a mile east
of town they started to cross an
Inferior bridge on Plum Creek,when
the near horse stepped upon a de-

fective plank, causing it to break,
--md striking the other horse fright
ening turn, and there being no
guard, the team jumped from the
bridge some twenty feet to the
stream below, upsetting the car--1
riagc, with the occupants Im

neath it Very fortunately no one
was killed at the' time, yet
all received injuries, and especially
Marshal and Hathaway, the latter
being at this time in a.critical con-
dition.

A severe bereavement occurred
last evening. A bricklayer from
Lincoln went with some comrades
to the Blue river for a bath, and
not knowing how to swim was
drowned before assistance could
reach him. His body was forwarded
to his family at Lincoln. He leaves
a family of four children; the young-
est but a fortnight old.

Business is lively for this time of
the year. Harvest hands are now
wanted to assist in preparing the
heavy crop of wheat in these pans
for the thresher and market

The grasshoppers passed over and
.took a look at our country. How
they liked It we have not learned,
nor do we care.

Potato bugs are not so bad as was
expected. A fair crop will be raised.
A worm is destroying our cabbage.

Politics is quiet Now and
then a remark is matte as to our
candidates, but none are definitely
spoken of. Your correspondent can
not see the feasibility of these annual- -

expeditions to the Black Hills coun
try at so much cost to the govern-
ment and remember distinctly, a
decade since, during the expedi-
tions ot Generals Sully and Connor
that country was generally traversed
and why these annual excursions of
so vast an expenditure we are loth
to understand. X.

Auction sale of Government
Blankets at 9 o'clock;
also a large lot of household furni-
ture, consistiug of Rep parlor setts,
sideboards, carpets, cliairs, tables,
bedroom Bets, etc.. etc.

GPAYcfcAXLEX.

Jy 17 It Auctioneers.

Injunction Granted by Judge
Lake Bestraining Further

Grading.

Since Mr. Kennedy, one of theS
property owners on St Mary's
avenue, legan making objec-

tions to the grading of that
thoroughfare, the difficulty between
him and the city, and Mr. Hans
com, tne contractor, nas excuea a
great deal of Interest. Thursday
Mr. G. W. Ambrose, attorney for
Mr. Kennedy, weat down to Lin-

coln to obtain, if possible, a tempo-

rary injunction against the further
progress of tue worK. as soon as
Mr. Hanscom heard of it, he made
extra exertions to further the job as
much as possible before the injunc-

tion would be granted.
Yesterday Major Armstrone,

Clerk of the District Court, received
the following dispatch from Judge
Lake:

Lincoln, July 17.

George Armstrong:
In the case of Kennedy vs. The

City of Omaha and Hanscom, I
have ailowed-injunctio- n as to the
entire street Issue summons and
deliver it to the Sheriff for imme-
diate service.

George B. Lake.
These instructions were complied

with at 8 o'clock Friday morning,
when Mr. Hanscom was obliged to
haul off his forces and take a rest.

Personal.
E. W. Cliff, U. S. A., and wife,

are at the Grand Central.

MacMurphy, of the Plattsmouth
Herald, was in the city over night.

James ,flinckly, an extensive
fruit and oyster packer, of Portland,
Maine, is at the Grand Central.

Frank Fuller, a well known rail-

road man, returned to Omaha from
Kansas, Thursday.

Samuel Bean, of the firm of Bean
& Hottel, has returned from the
West

Sim. Gardner, commercial travel-

er for M. J. McKelligon & Co.,

wholesale dealer in liquors, wines
gnij cigars, returned Thursday
after a inontii's absgnce In the west

Mr. A C. Smith, the traveling
representative of the well-know- n

wholesale dry goods house ot iootie
& Maul, has returned from a most

successful business trip throughout

the west
The Rev. H. F. Bond, formerly of

this city, has been appointed Ute
Indian agent He and his wife
have been the guests of Judge Pea-bod- y

for the past few flays, and yes-

terday they left for the West,

Safford, tho Union Pacific opera-

tor at Julesburg, who was recently
shot by a saloon keepei of that place,
was in the city Thursday, having
almost recovered from the effects of
the wound. He left for Chipfnnat
In the afternoon.

Rev. Pardon T. Fisher, of Michi-

gan, 78 years of age, but still hale
and hearty,called upon us yesterday.
He s on Jijs way to Europe alone,
by way of California. He hs yjs-te- d

every State in the Union except
Nevada and California, and Is
bound to see them all before he
dies.

TljefoJIowmgaro the arrivals at
tho Wyoming;

A A Egbert, T D Ketchum, Lin-
coln, J Eddy, Chicago; Sam Gard-
ner, city; J W Green, N Denver,
Council Bluff; P Fisher, Leslie,
Mich; Wm Baker and family, Og-de- n;

Mrs S F McBride, New York;
Wm McCair, Lincoln; Jaa Nelson,
Chicago; Dr F C Fuller, Grand Is-

land; F E Jackson, Maine; N
Haight, city; S D Hornback, Bed-
ford, Iowa; Geo W E Dorsey, Fre-
mont; Geo W Bartholniew, W M
White, Lincoln; R M Grimes,
Kearney Junction; T Drummond,
Denver, Col; Mark G McCaslIn,
Sharon, Pa; C H Carter, Fort Hal-lec- k.

Omaha Sunday School Union.

Pursuant to a call in these col-

umns, there was a good attendance
'of Sunday School workers at the
Presbyterian church Tuesday even-
ing, for the purpose of organizing
"The Omaha Sunday School
Union." The meeting was opened
with singing, "Nearer my God to
Thee," and prayer by P. L. Perrin.
Judge R. H. Wilbur was called to
the chair, and Sam'l Bums was
elected Secretary.

The Secretary of, the Union Fes
tival Tcported: Gross receipts $229.-4- 0;

disbursements, $78.90; net bal-
ance, S150.50. The committee ap-
pointed at a preliminary meeting to
draft a constitution, reported the
same, which was unanimously adop-
ted, and all Sunday School workers
in the city are hereby invited to sign
the same, and thereby become
members ot this organization.

The "Union then proceeded to per
manent organization, with the fol-

lowing result:
R H Wilbur, President; P L Per-rine,Vi- ce

President; W B Smith!
2d Vice President; Samuel Burns,
Secretary; Dr O S Wood, Statistical
Secretary; E W Williams, Treas-
urer.

On motion, the chairman then
appointed the following Executive
Committee:

Col R H "Wilbur, clialrman, le;

Col W B Smith, P L Per-rin- e,

Samuel Burns DrMT Ander
son, Rev. Thomas McCague.

On m'-tio- adjourned to regular
meeting, firstTuesday in August

R. II. Wilbcr, Pres't
Sam'l Bcrxs, See'y.

DIED. Frederick T., aged 8
months, son of Hexry and Augu-
sta A. Gibson, on yesterday after-
noon, July 16, 1674. The funeral
takes place from the residence of A.
G. McAusland, comer 15th and
Howard street, this afternoon at 4
o'clock.

For reason of remarkable low
prices. I am selling my spring and
summer goods very rapidly.

julyio-t-f J. H, Stew.

Adrenturet of an Itinerant Fen
and Ink Artist. -

A young man, named after one of
America's illustrious presidents, re-

cently cot into trouble at Platts
mouth. He follows the occu-

pation of a card and ornamental
sign-write- r, being a most skillful
penman. Some of his work in
Omaha is evidence of'his skill as an
artist. He went to Plattsmouth and
took several orders for advertising
cards to be put up in the prominent
business places of the citj'. To while
away the evening hours of his stay
in Plattsmouthjhe managed to form
the acquaintance of a girl employed
In a doctor's house. He won her
affections in a short time, anu one
night the doctor came home unex-

pectedly, and surprised them.
What the disciple of JEculapius saw
so shocked his modesty, that he at
once led the young man to the front
door, and facilitated his progress
into the street by the application of
boot-leathe- r. Going back into the
house, he ordered the unfortunate
girl to pack up her Saratoga trunk,
and "git" She did so.

Next morning the soandal had
leaked out In some mysterious
manner, and was the town talk.
The itinerant pen-and-i- artist be-

came frightened, and immediately
came up to Omaha, without filling
his orders for the display cards.

Wednesday evening ho was ar-

rested in this city by Sheriff Burley,
on a telegram from the Sheriff at
Plattsmouth, who charged him
with obtaining money under false
pretenses. Thursday the Platts-

mouth Sheriff came up and took
huii Ijack with hini. The young
man soon explained that
he had left town out of
fright, and that he had not had
time to deliver the cards, owing to
his hurried and unexpected depar-

ture, and as it appeared he had ob-

tained no money for them, as they
were not to be paid for till delivered
and put up, he was discharged. The
afternoon train from Plattsmouth
brought him back to Omaha. He
has'nt a very good opinion of
Elattsiuouth, for fie was a stranger
there and they took him in.

Military Indian Vows from the West.

The 'following despatches, were rg:
celveil at Government headquarters
in this city yesteiday:

Ft. Fettermax, July 16.

Assistant Adjutant Gencral,Depart- -

ment of Tlalte, Omaha:
A corporal and six men, guard

for" a liay contractor, report being
attacked by 20 "or 25 Indians at three
this morpjug ftt the'moutn o'f )eer
Creek. Indians were repulsed after
the exchange of forty or fifty shots,
Arrapahoe Indians had been hang-
ing around their camp for several
daj's. None of the soldiers were
hurt A' B. Cain,

Capt.4th!nfy.Porao;'g- -

W. B. LORING & CO.

A full line of
Ladies' and Misses1

LOW CUT SUMMER SHOES
AT

LOW PRICES.
Macnolias and

Newport Ties.
In Srrgc, Kid and French Kid, at

W. B. LORING & CO.'S,
Cormier 14th and Farnham streets,

Opposite firand"
Central Hotel.

jymi
Dining room girls wanted at the

City Ilotel. jyl7tf

From 5 o'clock in the morning
splendid coffee, strawberries, etc.,
are to be had at the French Coffee
House, No. 485 Twelfth street, be-

tween Farnham and Harney.
june23eodtf

DON'TFAILTOVISITCRUCK-SHANCK'- S

SALE.
julyll-C- t

paTKEE McKelligon's card on
second page. une2-t-f

BEST CALICO'S, EIGHT CTS.
PER YARD, AT CRUICK-SHAN- K

julyll-6-t

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, comer 11th street,

may 7-- tf.

PARASOLS AT COST, AT
CRUICKSHANCK'S.

julyll-6- t
POSTPONEMENT.

The Grand Gift Concert at
Thiele's Hall, is hereby postponed
until Friday evening, July 17.

julyl5-3- t

Bellevue Grove, twelve miles
from Omaha, on the line of the B.
& M. R. R., and 100 yards from the
depot, has been improved for pit -- ics
and private parties

bv m'ausland & martin.
All engagements for the prove

will be made through
Andy McAusland,

jy7tt 242 Douglas Street.

DR. POWELL, office 215, Farn-lune23-- tf

ham street

Choice Shore Mackerel at
jy!5t3 LrrrLE & Williams'.

INVEST YOUR SPARE CASH
TN DRY GOODS DURING THE
SALE AT CRUICKSHAK'S.

julyll-6- t

Dyeing, ceamng and repairing
done in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th St,bet Farnham and Douglas
apr28t f.

Volk's Hall, free concert every
evening Celarius and
Bahns. june27-l-m

STORE BUILDING FOR SALE.
I will sell at a great bargain a

lot and store building in Ft Cal-

houn, Neb. The building is 33 by
50 feet, and is equipped with coun-
ters and shelving in complete
order. No place In theState affords
greater inducements for additional
business In general merchandizing.
Term easy. Elajc Clark.

june25-4- w

.

l
& HEVEB!!

The Time'K tended for One

qnth Longer.

BOOTS PH D SHOES!
At Hi e Prices :

Men's boots.. ..TtnKJsi, $2 50

Men's shoes "vl'Sk
Men's Congress. 3i 1 50

Men's slippers i....S -- ' 50

Ladies' boots, very nifvit a pO

Ladies' slippers. Via
w tWen

Ladies' leather borfC 1 25

Boy's shoes B 1 00

Boys' boots L oo

Misses' cloth Loots, .n?akw 75

Children's from 15c "p'f
"Webb: EKJKbEHX,

jul7-- lt Cor. Dougl lMgmil3thSts.

Additional filfiyaph'
Grand Rapids, Mich. jRly 17.

The Lake Shore frelgl BsMuepot at
this place was burned yieabaav to--
gether with two loaded freljrfifcars.
A bov hamed ropesKy was JXvBslUUt

who confessed to having assisi tec to
fire the building. The loss anunnts
to six thousand dollars ; nojmsur- -
ance.

New York, JiW17'
The Catholic tempe-anc- e cleties

propose the erection of aatatte in
Central Park to the ajjnory of
Father Matthews, The? Stye is to
cost $20,000.

Tracey Robinson, for over 6 years
fiscal agent of the Panama milrwasj,!
at Asuiuwall. has been arrested in'
this city, charged with appropria-
ting nearly one hundred thousand
dollars of the company's funds.

Chicaoo, July 17.
The railroad managers interested

in western and southwestern freights
are in session here, and have agreed
to increase freights from ten to
thirty cents to ail points on the Mis-
souri river, placing Omaha and
Kansas City on the same footing.

The losses by the fire will not ma-
terially differ from those already
furnisheth

Toronto, July 17.
In the international regatta to-d-aj'

the four-oare- d race for four
miles created the utmost interest
The Clipper, of Pittsburg, P. Suiter,
stroke ; the Wm. Weston, of Buf-
falo, J. Donovan, strokpj and the
NeWDomiriion, Toronto, H. Coult-
er, stroke, entered. The Pittsburg
won, with the Buffalo second. P.
Suiter also carried off" the thousand
dollar prize in the single scull race.

New York, July 17.
The following advices relative to

the movements of the Pacific Mail
steamships, have been received by
the agent of the Company, in this
city : The steamship Ancon sailed
from San Franplsco,' J.uly'lGth", for
Panama, and way points, with 700
tons 'of freight. The steamship
Costy BIca &4lp4 &PR1 ?auaff?i
Juy 10th, for pan Francisco, and
way points, witU 700 tons of freight,

Washington, July 17.
The Savannah Advertiser and

Republican prints the following hi
connection with the appointment of
a Minister to' Russia ? VThe'proph-e- ts

a't Washington predicted, but a
few days ago, that the President
would appoint some gallant

General to the vacant Rus-
sian mission. Later rews points
unerringly to General Gordon, of
Georgia, as the coming xnn. Tie
name pi general Jams Lohgstreet,
pf Lbuisjana, and Colonel Mosby, of
Virginia are also prominent in' the
disoussion as to who will sueoeed
Jewell.

WASHINGTON, July 17.
The treasurer has decided that

national banks may remt natjonal
bank notes hi suvs of one thousand
dollars, or even multiple thereof for
their credit on account of 5 per cent
deposit required bylaw,

The roan-o&w- ar Congress arrived
at Naravia, Liberia, June 5th, en
route to Cape Patomore.

The steamer Despatch, now here,
in which the Senate committee and
naval officers will visit the several
navy yards and stations on tjie X't
Jantlc'eoast, Is expected to leave the
4th of August

Saratoga, July 17.
A slight southwest breeze pre-

vails to-da- y, but the water is good,
and there h every promise of a fine
race this afternoon at five o'clock.
Trinity boat has been repaired and
is now all right. The crowd is not
so great as yesterday, but is still
large. The Saratoga people greatly
regret the necessity of the postpone-
ment yesterday.

The President is now holding a
reception at Congress Hall,uuder the
auspices of the citizens and college
committee. Picked nines from
Princeton, Yale and Harvard, are
now playing frjondly watches at
Glen Mitchell.

No meeting was held at Grand
Union this morning, as expected,
for the purpose of arranging for an
international race in England.

The race for Bennett's prize will
take place at 10 o'clock,
at Glen Mitchell.

BARGAINS
IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

W. B. LORING & CO'S
A full and complete stock of

Men's, Boys' and Youths'
' SUMMER SHOES,

comprising a variety of styles in
Congress, Balmorals, Prince
Alberts, and Oxford Ties,
WELL MADE, STYLISH, AND

CHEAP.
W. B. LORING & CO,

Comer 14th and Farnham streets,
opposite Grand Central Hotel.

julyl7 It , '

EXTRAORDINARY
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Groceries Cheaper than eterforthe
next thirty days.

Wishing to DISPOSE of a PART
of my STOCK of GROCERIES, I
will SELL for CASH for the next
THIRTY DAYS REGARDLESS
of COST. All goods of the very
BEST QUALITY, and warranted.
Prices lower than the lowest

All CASH buyers are invited to
call. P. H. Allen.

ju!17-2- t

Geo. H. Peterson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-
stantly on hand the very best
brands of cigars, and also Tone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street

maySeodly

NOTICE. AdTerUsemenU ot To Let, For
Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, Boarding, ac, will
be Inserted In then columns once lor TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent insertion,
FIVE CEF1S per line. The first Insertion
nerer less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

WANTED A good &irl to do general
Apply at EATON'S Gallery

No. 238 Farnham street. JTlTtt

ANTED A few more day boarders at N,
YV W. Ccr. Howard and 12th. One good I

room for rent, Jri Sdst

T3IlORNISHED P.OOJIS to rent withorwith- -
C out Ixurd. No. 117 Dodge street, near
ninth. jy lb i- -i

A girl to cook at AmiricanWANTED llta and 12tb. Douglas st.
jrl6tf.

RENT An office or snail store and twoFOU rooms attached ; Cottage house
ol five looms newly papeiel and p.inted, free
from dust, cheap rent ; A Brick Residence suit-
able for a tint cLus boarding boue in location
and arrangement.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Also Two Cottage Houses adjoining Citr Ho-

tel, ard aUtore and Dwelling near Turner Hall,
in good condition. All this property in the

center ol business. Call soon.
james f. Morton & co.,

jyl6JU Real Estate Brokers.

ESTBAY One gray and one bayFOUND The owner can hate them by ca
on Balthas Jetter. three and a half miles

south of Omaha, on Bellerue road. jyl6d3t

TlTANTED Uy a young nun. a position in
T" a mercantile house, lias had experience

and is a good salesman, or if he can get a posl-t'o- n,

he prefers learning a trade. Address "S,"
Bee Office. jyl6d3

A large black and wh.te shawl. TheFOUND can hat e it by cal tag at 103 Harney
bt , proving propeity and paying for this adver-
tisement. tylGdSt

OR SALE A good two-sto- ry dwelling.
containing eleven rooms. N o. 23S Capitol

avenoe. Apply to a. witiuiir,
ly!6 3t Cor. 19th and Chicago streets.

FEW MORE BOARDERS can be accom-
modatedA at MBS. DE LAMARTi RS, on

.north side Dodge, near 16th street, witnln
half a block from the Post Office. There are
also two rooms to I e had at reasonable terms-o- ne

front parlor and one In the second story.
Iyl5 3t

OTICE OF DISSOLUTION Notice is
hereby given that the ia. worship ccrc--

TCiar existing between the undeisieced.
the firm name of O'Nell A (Jarvy, has

fr been dissolved by mutual consent,
due and oaing to said late

be paid to Eugene O'Nell and all liabili-
ties of said firm to be presented to said O'Nell
Ar settlement.
JU EUGENE O'NEIL,

JyU St JOHN GARVY.

WANTED Inquire at Moneym Window, Po-- t Uthce. lylSlf
' Nleely furnUhed room to rent, suitable for

A oaeor two gentlemen, at No. zii iiowaru
street. WKv. Jyl3d6t.

tTTANTEDA man to work about place.
VV Inquire at'Uall's Foundry jyuu.

MALE A neat cottage, coiner 17th and
faJMBpcrt. Inquire ai

jylQtJjg. U. HOuNBERGER, Douglas St

ITiMPLOYkENT OFFICE-Ro- om No. 1. south
Jll east esjmer 15th and Douglas Sts. Want
ed lmm lr. servant cirls. farmhands, car--
penters laborers, also real estate bought and
sold, es paiu ior

j. ft.iysU'l Omaha, Neb.

AUHUHMMEDIATELJ --A eirl to dr
VV ho k. Apply 331 Davenport

street, betweesf (hand 13th. iystf
i'

SALKrttaeof the easiest ridingFOR biiplM'in the city ; and 400 acres of
land In Sauiue.s Co., within Si) miles. of Oinaha

jygtf TfrVg-ihsBCOCK.

TORE TO uglai? quire ol
j

WKB11ER A UKHM.

RENT-Hons-e on 15th, near DavenrortEOR ftMtf S. A. TAYLOR L CO.

FOR RENT Hon on 9.11 and Jaclon sts.
e30rf . - ... STA. TAi'LOR A CO.

FOR RENT House oa Qlcajo, lath st.
J&JV" JjRAJTA"YVpR4t.O.

TTJ ANTED Dcy AIcrs, at the southwest
I Y cor. pi iuiu a: iaruey st. jcWti

WAXLD'-Aeiaa- c larui in czenange for
Farmer, Bts

T WILL SELHiECOND-HAN-D Carriages,
i ana one uearsswiipjjia for csh ot trJde. as

1 need the rpfimf arfeew oues
i,15,ll( j G. W. nOMAN,

SALE-l- dO acrosel'Isnd, being the NEFoi iu townahlf)J3,Nof It 4 E. in
me st pan oi uutvr couuy, J runes rtirtn-we- st

of Lincoln. A well jMTord farm adjoins
Hon the west, and cooatry all aioand it is
thickly Ettilcdr WiU sell for SJ00, one half
down, balance in one year, o'SJ 00 per acre in
cash, or will trade lor city prap6;ty-.- i Apply to

niv21tl SpfiypTfcteEWAlEU.

TO T.IE PUBLIC TlwjSdersigneu 1"
purchased and put potT the streets as

public conveyances, tome.il, the finest carriages
e ermanufactured in thl awtntry. They will be
run to and iroin the depotabotels and private
residences. Allorde a leftaf the Metropolitan
HoUl, or at the stable, nearato cor of Eleventh
standCapitrl Avenue, will fee promptly at-
tended to. A share of the putlic patronage is
respectfully solicited. ' JOUK) E, B.y LL.

PROPOSALS FOR HA'jLiSf

Sealed proposal will bo recetvefby the un-
dersigned until 8 P. M., July "1st, 1874, for
forty tons of hay, more or leesrWJje delivered
in such quantities and at such tiMes as my be
required for the use of the fire depattment.

Bids to be openid at next masting of the
Council. O. C. LUDLOW,
'Jyl6-t5- t dlRPty Clerk.

"J,jjjS?

SPENCERS
Fruit and Confectfimary

STA-NX)- ,
Cot. 13th aad LfaTeapmh Ste.,

y!4 Snj AT THE BRUMjfc:.

B:Ris"W"3B:R"sr
Corner ef Cnmitgi and Tveas&ecoad street

The finest lager Dhr con
stantly on nana.

e25-5- ra CHAS. WEYMU: Prop.
;ie

U.P.R.R.MEATMARJET,
lCth street bet California and

TITE KEEP ON HAND 1 BEST
VV supply of FRESH AX SALTED

MEATS. Also a large stock of ne buear
Cured Hams and Dreakfsit Bacoj, the low--
st rates. WM. AUST A KJKjTH.

wyH-l- y Jfbprietors.

Wood! WoodfWood!
Immense Redaction!

A T S. P. BRIG S' yard.
A Hth and Chi ro Streets.
Wood S7 00 : Soft 85 00. Stove
any number of stove very cheap.

EDWAKD KUEUL.
MAGISTER OF fUC BEPAssVftEP.

Jfo. 498 10th Et, between Faiahas & Haasy.

WIU br the aid of eaardUn spirits, obtain
for any one A view of tne past, preseut nu'Tu- -
. Ik?., tmim .li..ibl tn Ad .a. ff ai.Vnu.IU1C A.V .vrn kUMhlM .u t.. w. D.wbM.,

api3tf

J. O. SLATTE
Dealer In Stsple and Fascjw

Groceries.
Highest price paid for Country JSbduce.

Brick Store, 8. . Cor. 16ft 4 JUccgo Ets.,
jelOtf OMAHA, NflB.

2a.

400,000 AClES!

OF THE

Elkhorn YaUey Xds !
' JB

FOB SALE BT
fe

AX. OIi.
Wiener,
rnilESE LANDS ARE JIENTTO
A. the market and the

FINEST in the lTE!
AndwUIbesold

$2.50 to $5.00 RACREf
Far Casa or me Time.

G1ICK- -
ET8 for sale at O. W. De--
pot, bearing rhich will
be taken at fu In payment
JbrlAD.iL
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$K tn. CO A FEB DAY. Agenu want-a- dW aU ed. All classes of work-
ing people oi either sex, young or old, aiake
more money at work for us In their spare mo-
ments r nil tb tlm than at snyUilog else.
Addiess ST IN SON &. Co., Portland, Malne

novAYl

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a vendl issued out of the Dis-
trict Court for Cumming County, Nebiaska,
and to me directed, I will on the 24th day of
July, a. v., 1S74, at 10 o'clock, a. x. ol said
day, at the store room of Albert Tucker, No.
2S4 Douglas street, In the city ot Omaha, and
County of Douglas, in said State, seU at auction
the following described property, levied upon
to satisfy a judgment ot said Court, re-
covered by IL L. Henry, sgain-- t Albert
Tucker, to-w-lt : Eighty-fiv- e cases of men's snd
boys' boots, 23 cases of shoes ; also all the retail
stock of boots and shock contained in said store ;
also a small line of hats and caps: also the fol-
lowing described store and office furniture :
Two lounges, I, desk, 1 sUve and pipe. 2 chairs,
1 show case and 1 letter press, or so much of the
said goods as arc nectssa y to satisfy said judg-
ment and costs, and accruing c osts thereon.

ALtRtD BURLEY,
yl3J10t Sheriff!

YM BOIiK'S MACHINE

All kinds of light and heavy

MACHINERY MADE & REPAIRED.

10iS Wb"l GuarontecS.'&l
266 HABHEY STREET, OMAHA.

sepi'iU

WILLIAM BF.X ALTER.

225 Jkinam Street, x - - Omaha, Beb

wholesale: asp bctail dealer tx

FURNITORE, BEDDING, ETC.

TBHTSCHKE & CO.,

GROCERSAnd Gcneial ProTlsloa Dealers,
8. W- - Cor. Jackson aad 13th Eta-- ,

a superior stock of Groceries, Provisions,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, and seU cheaper
than any other house in Omaha. j v3 3in

ENQQH HENNEY,

Justice of the Peace
Office vyer tpo State Bank, corner rf Farn-

ham a (id ISlU streets. 'e 1

8 s r ,t. 3D. r o ir xxer
-- SL&V FACTUSJW or ASD OKALXX IX--

Lcmlrrquius and TT'ndow Shades,
CHK0M0S, EXGRAYISUg AND

PJC? USE FBAMES.
570 Farnham street. corner Fifteenth

Mrs. D. A. MOFFETT,
Fashionable Dressmaking,

564 Fourteenth S.,
jc303m frMAUA, NEB.

CITY HOTEL,
E. T. PAGE, Proprietor.

10th St., bet. Farnham and Harnpy,

QH 4,114, 1WEU.

Free Buss to and from all Traint.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences, carried for 5 cents.

3-- orders left at P. II. Allen's, 2--1 door
from P. O, C. Wilton A is n. for. 13th and
IlTney, and the City lloul uihce, will receive
pioiupt attention. JyTlnT

FARMERS HOUSE!
8. W. Cor. of 14th and Harney Sts.

JUSTUS KESSLEB, Proprietor,
Omaha, Neb.

Jy3 In
ILLHSTOIS HOUSE.

JFmxxaJa.mt.vxi. Sreet
Between 9th and 10th.

CDABLES FELDEIUf AN, Prop.
mchlltf

Central House
To. 630 Sixteenth Btrest,

Opp. Jeflerson Square, OMAHA, NEB.
JOSEPH 1J0TE. Propr.

Day and week Board at reasonable rales.
First-cla- ss tar attached to the house.

Jc27 3m

HE

Sioux Ci y & Pacific R. R.
In counection with the

Siom City aiiflStFaiil lMroau1,

Gi Milts t.n Shortest JRoMte

. TEOit

Oinalia & Council Bluffs
ST. PAUL, M1KAEAP0LIS,

Stillwater, Anoka, Dnluth,

AND ALL rOISTS IN MINNESOTA.

Train leaves OmaJ a dally, (except Saturday)
at C 00 p M., and Council iitufl-- i at 8.00 p. M.,
from Chicsg" and Northwestern I pot.

Fare as LOW sad Time as QUICK
cs by i or other Use.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
On all night Trains.

Be sure your tickets read via Sioux C tr, thus
avoiding circuitous routes and midnight

transfers.
TICKETS can be purchased at the office of

the Chicsgo snd North Western Railway
In Omaha and Ceuncil Bluffs.

J. a BOYDEN, F. C. HILL,
O. T. A F. Ag't. S.C.AP.R.R.

SUPxul. Sioux City.

GEO.W.GRATTON, Agent,
163 Farnham Street,

JoIjl3 OMAHA, ITKP.

L. WOODWOBTfl,
238 Dotaglas St., Omaha, Neb.

WAGOtf
Wood Stock,

AGKB

WAGON HABDWABE,
PaUnt Wtetli, Pisiaaea Osarin, 4c

Axles, Spr'ags and Tklnale Skelas

HARDWOOD LUMBER.

Carriages, Hacks d Buggies
StasUbsker WRJa Dfmt,

auMU

The Kingoi the SEWING MACHINE WOFLD as u Gold Eeigna In the
Realms ct Finance.

SALES EOR 1873:

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines!

It will haiUj Udenitu such evidence that the upexioriiy I the Slnceris 1u.1t

je

THE SINGER MANF'G CO.

W. N. NASON, Agent,
NO. DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GR0UERS,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

QgAriA ust-eb-
., -Jt-l-r

STEELE &

WHOLESALE 6R0CERS!
SUPSOS'S BLOC- K-

528 and 540 Fourtath. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

nty"3-- ' -

aswVa- -

212

MORGAN fc GALLAGER.
-v-SCCCfcSSORS TO CRFJGHTOX aX3 MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
IVo. 2dli Farnliam Street,

--rSir- --ca-

BATJSERltAN A CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

XTo. 247 Douglaa Street,
OAEA, - - NEB

AOHNTS FOR T11S DUPQXT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH,
?

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in Season, Jpl ARL-ER- SOLICITED ND PROMPTLY FILT.vr

A.. US. SIKPSON,
AND WHOLESAL- E-

DEALER IN CIGARS

Z.. A.

ISTEB

ISTIEIB.

tftSatX

N0H0K:

3IBI,

TN

532
t-- BIiOOK.

oo ioa&e arTeer, za uoor East of J6th Street
Con V.Ur "J1 hnd he CDnt lo"-- Vrosd Vestlm'

:thLV?lTJ$Jex,Pia afeB,os 'MWowUf. stjlt.ndto,ultthr"t f..7ldIo
-- .,; .f.

ROBERT
JEALER

Paints, Oils,
LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
mchlSeodlT

&
OF

DRY GOODS,

231 Street,
iVl-A.-

d.A.
-

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,
WHOLESALE

STAPLE

mrS-l- T Notions, a id

JOHN
JOBBER

i

COKS-oUSTER- H PLOWS

OF---

AN- D-

I!
T- N- 4i

i

VIoa Old aad a

(Caldwell Block-,- )

hiSvl

C.

IN.

The aui Co., oSen heat laa 'i stlow prices oa 10 ye
credit at pc. cent, J wi.h atonal oa the

half the land Is within two years from dale of

TbeSL M. B.!K. Co. will se!! boa! J.0O0 000 acres of fi-a-f u?

rlv
and to lu and in the lar-ce- as best ?irt of the State laa also

nm. i aiiqj.

Or fieaerml

SJ--

&. w

JOHNSON,

WHITNEY,

- "

- -

SLATTI.

JelOdlyl

Varnishe:

GLOVES and

-

DEALERS

S'IFTBE.3Sra?I3:ST.,

3CEI2OI3:A.3SrT TAIIfO'E

C. STEJEXL,

BRUSHES,

Kurtz JJo.hr Q
JOBBERS

HOSIERY,

.Farxibam

T.

DRY

Shelf Heavy Hardwar
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,'

Boots and

' SEKUfcfJ

s

246 Douglas St., Omaha. Nebrask
HOBNBERGER.

DEALER

Wines, Liquors, Cigar
cflSo-49o- .

KeatackjJWhbkies JaiporUi't.'tjMdt Speciallj.
239D0UQLA88TI FT ,

Barluj?too Missouri P tverTUlIroad
S interest, a premluaof 20preeaU amoontof

purchase, u cultivated, purchase.

!LAKGE FOR CASH

North of Fork and
A a tplentl I

South of
numerousadjsint railrcod I develop! la

k ryuouao rutuiKiiMi.w.iuu

C. B, SCUALLIK,
Goner ofKiatk

FANCY GOOD

Shoes.

EGB9

ctftTlVATOaWiv?

HENRY

G2ST A 2TE:

DEDUCIONS PAYMENTS.

'Platte, Jnup Elkhorn Vallev
aadj'afrtealtaral'Uad

ineoomsnyownsaurieixiyo:iae ocsiiaaim.Teorasia,iBtrs-Ulb- y

Ageat

he Platte

wumaswia sspij Its -

h
B. k M. Laid 0Hct
aad Fankaaiatsw AaaakA

LU BafutaMt, Lkcwiw,


